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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, Jan
23, 1910.

MCCONNELLSnOKO, REFORMED,
L. II. Rice, Pastor.

Services preparatory to the Holy
Communion will be hld on Satur
day at 2:30 p. m. Communion servi
ces on Sunday at 10:30. Preaching
services in the evening at 7. The
thorae of the evening sermon will be,
"The Volume of Life." All are cor-
dially welcome to these services.

Hcstontown M. R. Charge.
Rev. Harry Moyer, pastor.

Revival services during the week ex-

cept Friday evening- at Fairvlew.
I Preaching Friday evening at Wesley

Chapel; Sunday at 10:30 at Dublin
Mills; at Clear Ridge at 3., and at
Fairvlew, at 7.

Harrison ville, M. E. Charge.
L. W. McGarvey, pastor.

Asbury Preaching services and recep
tlon of members 10;30.

Ebenezer Preaching 3.

Siloara Adult Bible Class 10, Preach
lng 7.

Thursday Prayer Meeting 7:00.

Making, Life Safer.

Everywhere lite is being made
more safe through the work of
Dr. King's New Life Pills in con-

stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,
indigestion, liver troubles, kid-
ney diseases and bowel disor-
ders. They're easy, but sure,
and perfectly build up the health.
25c at Trout's drugstore.

CLEAR KIDfJE.

Mrs. Jesse Carmack and her
'daughter Miss Laura, spent last
Wednesday in the home of A. J.
Fraker and wife.

Quite a number of our young
. people attended protracted servi-

ces at Walnut Grove last Sunday
night.

R. J. Fleming, of McConnells-bur- g,

spent Saturday night and
Sunday in the home of his par-

ents, T. E. Fleming and wile.
B. H. Shaw and wife, of Hus-tontow-

passed through here
last Sunday.

Clyde Grove and lady friend,
Miss Irene Kerhn, spent Sunday
with T. M. Cisney and wife, at
Burnt Cabins.

Mrs. Theodore Appleby spent
a day recently in the home of J.
B. Fields and wife.

John Gladfelter, James McEl-benny- ,

and Horace Grove, are
hauling limestone to build kilns

. this winter.
Harry Ramsey and G. C. Fields

re quarrying limestone.
Luther Grove and sister Miss

Minnie, spent Sunday with their
uncle Everett Brown.

meir?aese poor, suffering women
aave neen led to believe that their
misery of mind and body la entire-ly due to "Ills of their ee.H Usually
the kidneys and bladder are re-
sponsible or largely so. And In
such cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are organs, that need and
aaust have attention.

Those torturing, enervating sick
. keadacfaea, dragging pains In back,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria, llatless-nes- s

and constant tired, worn-ou- t
feeling are certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseasedkidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder
Ynils have, in thousands of cases,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial in all such conditions of
female organism affording
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an Illustration of what these
Wis will do, Mrs. P. M. Bray of
Columbus, Ga, write that she
very Hi with trouble, and
that she is now well and that
these Fills are what eured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
can In am aa nprutii mnw

deleterious effects upon the system
syrupy, aicououo, liquid prey--

NEW GRENADA.

Waltur Watkin and his lady
friend Miss Brown, of Saltillo,
were in New Grenada last Sun-
day.

Baldwin Fraker, of Fort Little
ton, passed through here on Sat
urday with a load coal.

Wilber Mills and family, who
had been in Canada during the
last two years, where he was en-

gineer on a steam shovel, came
home last Friday. Work was
closed doTn indefinitely there, on
account of the heavy snows, which
were three feet deep, when they
left They enjoyed good health,
and liked the climate very much.

Mrs Kate Alio way is visiting
men 3s on Broadtop.

Oliver W. Fields is on the sick
list, at the home of his son Jesse
near Three Springs.

Thornton Foster, the Valley,
is seriously ill with dropsy, and
was very near death's door last
week. Be is scne better at pres
ent.

Clem Chesnut's musical voice
was beard on our streets on Mon
day. He was en route to Broad- -
top for a load of black diamonds,

No. 4 school is now without a
teacher. Miss Maude Fieds re
signed on the 10th inst.

Mrs. Harry Bolinger is on the
sick list.

A little son of Daniel Gladfelter
has been sick for a few days; al
so, Daniel has a case of catarrh
on his hand, which is very pain
ful. Both are better at present

When H. Alloway reached
his comfortable home last Satur
day evening, after a week's stay
at the mines at North Point, there
was an air of mystery pervading
the place that awakened all kinds
of apprehensions in his mind. As

came down off the mountain
tired, he had visions of the warm
glow of peace and quiet in bis own
family circle that should be bis
when he reached home; but now
that he was within the portals of
his own domicile, there seemed
to be something in the counte
nance of every one that made him
fee) that something awful bad
happened was happening or
would happen; and that they were
only waiting a favorable moment
to oreak to him the crushing tid
ings. Each succeding moment
came weighted down with heavier
and heavier forebodings, until he
felt that he could not bear the
suspense longer and live; and
when he was on the point of de
manding an explanation, some of
his friends began to arrive with a
broad smile on . their respective
countenances, and greeted bim
so heartily, that he forgot all
about his evil forebodings. Soon
some more arrived, and then the
folks about the bouse began to
'snicker" and it dawned on Newt

that they "had it on him." Of
course, he put up a bluff by say
ing that he knew it all the time;
but be didn't O well, his friends
kept coming in until there was a
houseful, and they bad a good
old fashioned time until the clock
held both its hands straight up
over its face, which meant that it
was "time to skip" and everybody
left for home wishing that the
next forty-tw-o years Newt's
life might be full happiness,
usefulness and prosperity.

Subscribe lor the "News:'
only $1.00 a year.

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
" viause oi condition
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aratlons are apt to do.
B. C. DeWitt A Co, Chicago, Tfl

want every man and woman whohave the learnt auanlolnn that
are afflicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at once write them,
and a trial box of these Pills will
be eent free by return) mall Dost
Bald. IX) It to-da- - , -

For Sale at Trout's Drug Store.

DROPS OF WATER.

Threwn Upon a Redhot Stove, They
Will Never Touoh It.

It Is Impossible to throw a few drona
of water on a redhot stove. The wa
ter can never touch the stove at alL
What la seen la a few drops rolling
rnpidly over the surface, gradually
getting smaller until tbey disappear.
If the drops are on a Derfectlv level
place one can see onder them to the
other side of the room, thus proving
tnat tney are Dot In contact with the
tove Itself.
What actually faaDrtena Is that rh

bottom of the drop changes at once to
team or vapor on comma- - close to the

hot surface, and this vapor is supplied
oy tne drop as it gradually roes awar
Bo the drop rests on a cushion of va-
por on til It Is entirely dissipated. This
state of water la known as the sphere

state and la of interest simply oa
account or Its peculiarity and seeming-
ly paradoxical behavior.

The reason why the droo is not tin.
mediately evaporated or changed to
team is also very Interesting. The

water vapor that Intervenes between
Its under surface and the redhot stove
Is a very bad conductor of beat, and
consequently the full Intensity of the
heat cannot get to the water itself,
nly the amount transmitted through

the vapor g available for this pur
pose. St. Louie Republic.

ENGLISH COUNTRY BANKS.

It Takea 8trong Iron Bar to Wln.the
Depositors' Confidence

Sural customers attach great Im
v

portance to the bank's outward ap-
pearance. A thrifty tradesman having
upenea a deposit account with a bank
llstant some thirty miles from his
borne, the cashier had the curiosity to
is why be traveled so far when there
was a branch of the same bank almost
it his door. The depositor smiled
knowingly and replied. "1 lodged op-
posite here all the time while this
bank was being built, so 1 know It's
afe." Balance sheets to the rustic

are a meaningless and arbitrary ar
rangement of figures. Iron bars be
understands.

In a city In the north of England
there Is a bank widely known for the
artistic merit of Its doors. Designed
by an eminent aculptor, they are ex
tented In relief In copper or bronse
and appear to represent tableaux from
"Aesop's Fables" and Greek history.
About a week after tbey were unveil
ed an old man who had been a de-
positor for many years withdrew bis
balance and took It to a rival bank al-
most opposite. Questioned as to his
reason for changing, he replied: "I
3on't bold wf them doors of theirs.
Punched tin ain't businesslike, and It
ain't safe." London Saturday Review.

A Perfect Disguise.
Frank Lock wood's banter was ex-

cellent and always good humored. 1
recollect blm cross examining a de-
tective In a divorce case, says a writer
In London M. A. P. The witness was
dressed In well cat broadcloth; he was
portly; a massive gold chain and seals
bung from his fob; be might have pass-
ed for a country banker or solicitor of
the old stylo.

Sir Frank (very politely) I believe
you are a member of the eminent firm
af detectives, Messrs. Blater & Co.?

Witness Yes, sir; I represent that
Arm.

Sir Frank And. I presume, la the
course of your professional duties you
have to assume many disguises?

Witness Yes, sir.
Sir Frank Pray, may I ask you

what you are disguised aa now?

Turner Was Gruff.
The great artist Turner Is said to

have been peculiar in bis way of sell-
ing his pictures. At times nothing
could Induce blm to part with one of
them, and at other tlmea be would re-

ceive a customer with the greatest af-
fability of voice and manner and read-
ily settle upon the sum to be paid for
one of bis treasures. On one occuslon
when be was offered 1.000 apiece for
tome old sketch books be turned them
over leaf by leaf before the eyes of
the would be purchaser, saying, "Well,
would you really like to have themr
Then, Jnat as the man proceeded to
take possession of the books. Turner,
with a tantalizing I dare aay yon
would!" suddenly thrust them Into a
drawer and turned the key In the lock,
leaving the customer dumb with

Net Up en Slang.
Td like to get a room for the night,"

drawled the old man wttb the chin
whiskers and yellow satchel.

By Jinks, Buttons," whispered the
clerk to the bellhop, "all of the rooms
are Oiled, but tee dou't want to dis-
courage the country patronage, so
we'll have to give bim some kind of
a Btall.'"

But tbe old man overheard the re
mark and fired np Instantly. "No,
yeon don't!" be blurted defiantly. "By
crickety. no! If 1 wanted to sleep In
a atall I'd stopped at tbe livery atable
on the other corner.- - Chicago News.

An Insulting Style.
"Ol did nt mind fha threat a a him

aa much as tbe Insultln' stvia av hla
remarks," said one Irishman to

"And what did he sayr
"Well, be says to me. 'Bonn aava

be, "tla a great notion Ol bave to
lamp on you and knock vour face into
shape T "

Here' Luok. Ethel
"Ethel la not verv handsome. Wh

So you call ber a belief
I "She's waiting for some man to ring
her." Boston Transcript.

nasty climbers bar sodden falls- -
French Proverb.

T Walk Chalk.
The "walk chalk" is a phrase bor

rowed from the time when royalty
traveled on horseback or in car
riages with a . considerable retinue.
Before arriving in a town a herald,
or court officer, would precede the
cortege, select the best house for
the use of royalty and mark their
doors with chalk. Immediately
after this was done the residents in
these houses were supposed instant,
ly to vacate them; Wee the pro--

You Don't Know
How Easy It Is To, Cook

Perhaps your folks are among; the few in this town who have never had a
taeie oi nearaeiey a anreooed (jodlian.

Perhaps you are one of the women who have a tniataVen oreludlre.
Perhaps you think that because this is a fish food, it' is too much trouble tocoo, remaps you think that it acenta up the kitchen.
I'leaae let us point out your mistake. For this is one of tbe world's

cnotcest foods. And we don't want your family to misa it

BEARDS LEYS

Nothing Else Half As Good
Notheig els half as good for breakfast

or lunch 1 so easy to prepare aa this.
Beardsley'a Shredded Codfish is ready

to cook the instant yon open the package.
No bones to pick out no washing no

eoaktnir boiling. Onr patented
Shredding Process saves you all that

And it makes the meat fine and fluffy
and dainty. Thia shredded meat cooks
almost the minute heat reaches it

Any way that you serve it, you caa
have it ready for the table in lesa time
than it takea to make coffee.

sh tajj

TUX FACKACE WITH THE RED BAND
UmI with waaaaar. Na niTtlTaawrar. sara the mm) aaa hmAAIm aaakaS la tla aaa claw.

HUSTONTOWN.

While in Hustontown a few
days ago. the horsa drives bv
Jamea McElbaney became un
manageable, and on account of the
Ice succeded in getting away from
Mr. McElhaney and was not
caught for several hours.

W, H, Stevens is busy hauling
limestone.

Jamison Iless is visiting friends
in and about Pittsburg.

As Martin Bolinger and Mrs.
Jessie Winegardner were driving
from Dublin Mills to Hustontown.
the sleigh began to skid around
and this frightened the horse,
and before tbey had time to get
it under control, they were dash
ed out and hurt considerably.
Tbey went on to Hustontown and
Dr. Davis fixed them up.

Theschcol at Wintergreen is
closed down on account of some
contagious disease.

Mrs. Brant spent a few days
with her daughter Mrs. Stevens.

Mr. J. D, Cutchall killed two
fine porkers a few days ago.

ANDOVCR,

Plenty of snow and everybody
sleighing or sledding.

Ross Holhnshead spent Sunday
at Andover.

Mrs. Louie Deshong. who has
been ill for some time, has gone
to a hospital in Pittsourg. '

Urner Truaz and family spent
Sunday at Silas Mellott's.

Ella Hoop and Ada Decker
spent Saturday and Sunday at
the latter's home near Saluvia,

Will Truax and family visited
at George Hoop's, Sunday.

George Strait spent Sunday at
R. Deshong's.

A sled load of young people
passed out the Ridge, Sunday,
and as the sled was somewhat
crowded, two of the young men
thought they would ride the
mules. When they were seen,
they had made a mistake in get-
ting on, and were riding back
wards.

Richard Deshong is busy haul
ing limestone.

Oar old friend John H. Wilt, of
Waynesboro, in renewing his
ubscription for 1910, says that

Mrs. Wilt is in poor health, but
able to be around. John's health
s not as good as it used to be,

but be is able. to fill his place at
the Shops. He says tbey found
it convenient to walk in the mid-
dle of the streets over there as
well as in McConnellsburg dur-
ing the time tbe pavements were
covered with ice.

BEST BY ANY TEST
aaa ths beat test Is 111 ute.

"Family Favorite."
LAMP OIL

Otvas the aaarast to natural of any arti-
ficial Uaht snovo.

Bursa whit, elaar, steady and full flame
SB tha last drop.

Will bo saioaa, "ameir or flicker.
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Not Like Other Fish
Beardsley'a Shredded Codfish isn't at

all like the dried codfish.
There's none oi that strong taste. And

Bone of the odor in cooking.
For we use only the choicest fish the

plumpest and fattest the finest that come
out of the deep.

We get them from Northern waters.
Where they attain a superlative flavor.

And we take only the best part of each
fish the sweetest, most delicate meat

Have It Tomorrow
Now that you know yon were wrong ia

thinking Beardsley'a Shredded Codfish a
bother to cook, why not try it tomorrow
"fish-day"- ? Just to see what a deliciona
breaklast or lunch you will have.

A package will cost yon only 10 cents.
And it makes a full meal for five.

There ia other codfish in packarea. But
no other Shredded Codfish. No other
kind you will like half aa well as oura. So
please aee that yon get Beardsley'a the
package with the red band.

Get Thia Free Recipe Book
Ask your grocer for our book of tempting

new recipes. Or write us we will send
yon the book, and with it a generoua
aamplc ol Beardsley'a Shredded Codfish.

J. W. Beardsley'a Sons
474-47- 8 Greenwich St, New York

HUSTONTOWN.

Jan. 14. A sledding party, ac
companied by Mr. Geo. Sipes
with his phonograph, spent an ev
emng very pleasantly in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Skiles. Among
those there were Adam Vallance,
C. W. Campbell, John Vallance,
John Sipes, Mrs. Geo. Sipes, Jen
me Lamberson, Minnie Carouth
ers, Kalb and Roy Chesnut, Es
sie Kirk, and Libbie Chesnut

A stork left a fine big boy in
the homeot Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Black a few days ago.

Minnie Gladfelter visited
Carouthers from Saturday

until Sunday afternoon.
C. W. Campbell, of Dernley,

111., is visiting among his Huston
town friends.

Adam Vallance is visiting his
brother Zack, and his uncle Bil
ly, and his sister Mrs. Jane Sipes,
near Hustowtown.

Huckster George Sipes did not
get all around among his custom
ers this week on account of the
ice.

Mrs. James Taylor is a little
better at this writing.

The Secret Out

"What made my lovely com
plexion f I do not like to tell, for
it was medicine, but the nicest a
woman ever took. It was Lane's
Family Medicine that did it."
This is a pleasant herb tea which
acts favorably on the stomach and
bowels, purifying the blood and
cleansing the skin like magic. It
cures headache and backache.
Druggists and dealers soil it, 25c.

We are having an old fashioned
winter snow 14 inches deep, and
last Sunday morning the ther
mometer registered 4 degrees be
low zero.

H. M. Edwards is getting well.
He is able to be up. .

Mrs. Thornton Foster is quite
poorly, and has been for a couple
of weeks.

W. R. Foster and wife, of
Trough Creek valley, spent Sun-
day with relatives here.

Owing to the condition of the
roads, the monthly institute that
was to be held at No. 8 fast Fri
day evening, was postponed.

r. li. Cunningham spent most
of tbe week in and about McCon
nellsburg on business.

H. M. Truax is on the sick list
Mrs. Isaac Mellott Is getting

better with her broken arm, tbe
result of falling on the ice.

Caata ao awra than ordiaarr tajik wgtm oil and UiftniUh battac
Mast any das lay eanenpplr yon. .

Waverlr Oil Works (V UE" Pil(shurg Pa.
la. swims al Waaarty Ssanal Aaa ait ass Mmvlj aawUan.
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THE THRICC-A-WE- EK WORLD
t

The Greatest newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Telia The News As It
aa. rrumpuy ana ruuy.

Read la Every Catlftk-Speakl- Cosolry

It has Invariably been the treat ef
fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
tbe New York World to publish the
news impartially In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, Irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason It
has achieved a position with the pub
lie unique among papers of Its class.

If you want the news as It really la,
subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Weo- k edl
tlon of the New York 'World, which
comes to you every ether day except
Sunday, and Is thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD'S
regular subscription price Is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 156 papers
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is $2.00. ,

Western Maryland Railway Company,

' la Effeot January 1. 1910.
, Trains leave Hancock aa follows :

Mo. a. a. m. (dally) for Baaerstown. Bal
1 more. Waynesboro, Chamberaburg,
and Intermediate.

No. 1 to a. m. (week daja) Cumberland, and
luKjriucuiabs.

No. 410 OS a. m. (week days) Baltimore, Get- -
.jrvwurs, ura ana intermeaiate.

No. p m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town. Cumberland. KJkln. d
west. Vestibule train with observation
nunei oar.

No. M B p m. (week daya) Baltimore and In
termedlate stations. Vestibule train
wifco ooservatioa Dunei ear.

No. p. m. (dally) leaves Baltimore 4.16
m., nuKemtown 7.u p, m.
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L W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos i Organs
The undersigned takes this

method 6t informing the people of
Fulton oounty that he Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER I

tttixx PIANOS
' an instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE v

WEAVER ORGANS
- Being thoroughly trained

tuner, he Is prepared on short no-ti- oe

to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
m

A sample Lester Piano may be
seen la the home of Geo. B. Mel-
lott, McConnellsburg.

If you are thinking of getting
piano or organ let me know, I

can save you money.

Lf. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING UACHINl

11 a.

Xfyw

p.

a

a

.LIGHT RUNNING

a. tffrV' '

I wantalthora Vlbmtlns Hhnttl, Rotary
torawiufis jnrsao C'Aom oiUaAj

Hewing Jdaculns writ to
TNI KW KOMI SEWIII MaCHINI COM'AIT

Orange, Mase.
Maay lawlnc aiachlnM ar aiada to sail racariilats at

aauv. but laa a aw atana la aiad l waas.
Oaf faaraalv aavar nias out.

T
SHsalaartn4 atoavlava) mmlf.

M. SHAFFNER, ,

Attorney at Law, '
s

Office on Squire,
McConnellsburg, Pa'

AU lesal baaaaas and eoUaouons ealrtntad
lit eeive earefui sod prusspl attaauus.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Jurtee-Ho- n, S. Mo. Swope.
Associate Judges 11. T. Humbert, J. W,

Hoop.
Prothonotary, Ao. George A. Harrla.
IMxtrlot Attorney-Bra- nk V. I.yDOh.
Treasurer C.'hurles B. Stevens.
BherllT-Je- n" Harris.
Deputy Pherlrt A. D. Hohmsn.Jury CommlMlonera David Roti, A." ,

Trunx.
Auditors Wm. Wink, D. H. Myers, O..

Rots.
Co. Commissioners Ktnanuel Keefer, . R.

Sbnrp. Daulel W. Cromer.
Clerk B. Frank Henry.
County Huparlntemlent I) C. Lamberson. .
Attorneyb W. Soott Alexander, J. Nelson

SIpeH, Thomas V. Sumo. F. MoN. Johnston, M.
R. ShnfTner, John P. fclpes, 8. W. Kirk, F. If,
Lynch, 11. N. Sipes, L. H. Wlblo.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Justine of the Peace Jno. P. Conrad
Constable Oharlps Pteuk,
Huruewi W. H. Nesblt.

Couucllmen-Thom- as Hamll, Paul Warner.John Sheets, Michael Ulack, Harry HammiLH. U. Nace. A Inert Stoner.
Clerk-- c. W. Peck.
School Directors-Jo- hn Comerer, D. L. r,

Hurry Hsmll, Ed. D, Khlmer. 8. B.
Woollet. M. W. Nace.

Hosrd of Health-Jo- hn P. Blpes, pres.; J. A.Irwin, v. p; Ueorire W. Hays, eeo'y; F. P.Lynch, John W. Mosser, If. D.

TERMS OP COURT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on tbe Tuesday following the secondMonday of J anuary.at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on thethird Monday of March, at t o'clockvp. m,
The third term on the Tuesday nextfollowing the second Monday of June,at 10 o'clock a. m.
The fourth term on the first Monday

October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Prksbyterian. Rev. John DieblSahhath iphnnl af Q1K n u i

10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:30irj ououay, tjnnstian endeavor at8:30. Pra vpr rYiaaH n t WanA...
nlnf? at 7:00. All are cordially invited.

Methodist jsmscopal Rev. C W.Bryner, Pastor, Sunday Sohoolat 0:30 a. n.. PranV,inn. . Ti- -
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
auuuajr evening at v:UU. JDpwotth
IjAaCUA al. A'IhI n m .
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United HtESBYTERiAN Kev. J. L. .

OrOVS. Pflutni. CtliMa. 1 - . A. OA
I - u uuu j avuwt B)W V 0Ja. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbathevenings are used by the Young Peo--
pie's Christian Union, at 7:00 p. m.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

MJTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:16
a. m. Preaching every other Sunduy
morning at 10:30 and every other Suaday evening at 7:00. hrlstlan Ea- -
deftXorat 6:00 P- - m- - Prayer meetingon Wednesday evening at 7:00.

KEFORMED Rev. RIa Paa
tor. Sundav school at (Ktn a m
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. ChristianEndeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7KW.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows MT!nnnolaKV-- .uuu.a u K VNo. 744 mnnt.a avnrv hVMo.. ?--
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells- -

Fort tlf.t.Wnn T.nda TJn dUA -
f, " ft " v. vv-- uioeuaevery Saturday evening In the New Hallat Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley T.nr1ra Vn
'

AOT

every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meetsevery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows' Haliat Harrlsonviller
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-

ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'Hall at New Grenada.
Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets

in Warfnrdahnro' Q..,,.
evening. h

wKinr Post O. A. R. No. 366 meets laMcConnnllahuro' In rinvann..). tt.ii
the first Saturday in every month at S
p. m.

.Washington Camp, No. 650, P. O.
8. of A. meets every first and thirdSaturday evening at their hall at Need- -
more.

Tuscarnra. Cnnnnll. Pn..1 a....
meets every first and third Monday

nellsburg.
Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.

A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 664, P. O.S.
ui a., xmaoontown, meets every satur
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

jonn w. Taylor post G. A. R., No.
689, meets every Saturday, on or just
Drecedino full mnnn In T.aakla. v.i.. U..I 1

at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley. .

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8a
meets at same date and plaoe at 4 p.m.
jOen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401

G. A. 8., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays In each month at PleasantRidge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 840, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aanasia, HnKolrah Tliu T rt
O. P., of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366. P. of
H , meets the first and . third Friday
nisrhts each month in Jr. O. II. A. Kf.
Hall.

afS4. BO YEAH.
V EXPERIENCE

.v a Thacx Maims

'Hi V t O C0IVR0HT AC.
Anron swnulnf tic etc, and dfworlptkm minf

luloatijr asKwriAtn mir (jwntuu free Uibtr tut
liirsstitlon i pnthnblf pitatmithtsj. Cornmunlrtv
tsmiasuriotfr maWisJ. HsttvltMiokon tstM4tit frsM. OhltMt hof for MMMirintf pu (.Pautiitg taken Uirounh Uuiiu k (Ju. ?sjosjt
fptximl tMfttcsf, wk .lout t)barwsjt la to

5cicn(inc jintcrfcan.
A tiantlfsomelr tltntr(4 wttktr

anlantlOo Joarnal, " aruis. aKilKlu.n uC any
rstrtr tt fuur ajuriLua. SL sow by all newsdaalsfa.:m $co.iseisrwdKgwYcri

' St, WsahUaiiua Da

3
Succeed when everything etas tiUs.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses) they an tiia supreme
remedy, as thousands have SsHnaaV

ron kidney, Livm at'.d
. STOMACH TlisCwLQ

U Is the beat medkJitt ever aeld
over a drug-gist'- s counter.


